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Adult Clinical Quality Measures

Contract measures
- Adult BMI Measurement (18-64 and 65+)
- Diabetes A1c Control
- Hypertension Blood Pressure Control
- Depression Screening and Follow up
- Tobacco Cessation Intervention
Adult Clinical Measure BMI:
Diabetes Control
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Quality Measures

*Does not include Cohort 5
PCMH Kids: Clinical Quality Measures

• BMI and follow up
• Developmental Screening
BMI and Follow up
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Developmental Screening
PCMH Kids Practices Meeting Incentive

Includes both Cohort 1 and 2
Appendix: Adult and PCMH Kids Practice Performance

**Adult Quality**

https://ctcpracticedata.shinyapps.io/QualityAdultHistory/
https://ctcpracticedata.shinyapps.io/QualityAdultCohort/

**PCMH Kids Quality**

https://ctcpracticedata.shinyapps.io/QualityKidsHistory/
https://ctcpracticedata.shinyapps.io/QualityKidsCohort/